
Takasago city

How to use the Covid-19 
vaccination reservation system



① Please access the website by scanning QR code or typing the URL.

https://logoform.jp/form/GdUU/takasago_covid

②

１.How to make reservation

Choose “接種予約” （vaccination reservation）

https://logoform.jp/form/GdUU/takasago_covid


If the ticket number and birthday are wrong, 

the following message will appear.

③ Enter ticket number and your birthday and year.

And then, click green button “move next page” Vaccination Ticket sample

Ticket number

Birthday and year

Next page



④ Enter the desired date for the vaccination reservation.

When you make a reservation for the first one, the second one 

will be automatically reserved. (Same venue and time 3 weeks later)

The first desired date



⑤ Select the desired time.☑ And click green button “next page”
※If the number of reservations has reached the maximum, 

you will not be able to select one.

④

Takasago City Hospital



⑦ Enter your phone number (required)
（Please enter a phone number that you can be contacted on the day of vaccination ）
※ Enter your email address (optional)

⑧ Click the green button “confirmation page”

⑦

⑧

Phone number

E-mail

After entering your email address, you will receive a 

confirmation email. 



⑨ Please check your information. (the desired dates, time, place, 

phone number and email address) It’s better to take a screenshot about your information.

⑩ Click the green button “Send”

⑨

⑩

The desired date 

The place 

Phone number 

Your vaccination ticket number 

Your birthday 

Your birthday 



⑪ Reservation completed

⑫ Click “Back to the first screen”

⑪

⑫

Reception number Please take a screenshot or take a 

memo reception number when you 

cancel the reservation.



２.How to cancel your reservation

① Choose “Cancel a reservation”

② Click “Click here to cancel your reservation”

Only those who have made a reservation through this vaccine reservation system can cancel.



③ Enter your reception number

③ Enter your reception number

Click here for next page



⑤ Click “Cancel”

④ Click “OK”

⑥ “Reservation canceled”


